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Thcpc curtains are in lots of two, three, four, nnd five of a kind, the eample

which is slightly soiled from We don't consider the cost price in this sale. Our
object is to close them out Great nrc yours if partake in this sale.
Every curtain is from our own regular stock. No job lot or seconds:

fluffed Swiss Curtains, regti
Ur price 7So per pair, price for
lot lie.

4 Rwlss Curtains, regu-ls- r
price 91.60 per pair, price for

lot 1 1 49.
4 White C'Bhl Not Curtains,

regular price 140 per pair, price
for lot J.9.

2 Cream iMiehess Curtain, reg-ul- ar

prlre 1 1 3.6U per pair, price
for lot II 8.

g White Clunjr Curtains, regu-la- r
price 17.00 per- - pair, price for

lot ..
Great Candy

Special
Saturday.

Fruit and Nut
Cream are
among the moat
delicious of
candlea. They
are of the melt-In- s

- aort. . the
more you eat,
the more you

' want.
Fruit Cream,

"Nut Cream and
Nougat, regular
price 40o a lb.
special all day
Saturday ' and
evening, the 3
ktnda assorted
In one pound
boxen at, per
pound SSo

Special at
Infants'

Wear De-

partment
Saturday.
Sleeping Gar-

ments with feet
and drop Seat,
agea 2, t, 4 and

yeara: regular
prices were 9Io,
85c and SOc
Special Satur-
day at J5c I
for $1.00.

Thread!
Thread I

Saturday is
Thread dny.
John J. Clark's
spool cotton. In

.black aad white,
2 spool for Bo,
or 2 Be a dozen.

Special Sale of Men's
Night Shirts

S aturday.
; Men'a good quality. Mus-
lin Night Shirts, full sizes,
trimmed with pretty wash-
able braids, made especially
for .Thompson, Helden A Co.,
regular price 86c, special all
day, Saturday at each BOc.

Telephone Douglas Reaches All Departments

Special Sale Odd Lace Curtains Saturday
including

showing.
quickly.. bargains you

Manufacturers'

Muffled

4
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(V. H. Mays
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4 Kern Curtain,
12.75 per pair,

for lot 2.8.
6 Ecru fable Net Curtalna,

per pair, price for
lot $4 75.

C Ecru Nottingham Curtain,
$2.00 per pair,

for lOt
2 Net

$5. B0 per pair, for
lot $1

4 Curtalna,
$$.00 per for

lot $ .89.

lot

price pair,
lot

Point

lot 4$.

Redfern are handsome,

line and and easy

to the

the shaping of
so are putting Redfern

on all of

You can of satisfac-
tory of last but If you the

Is one that
and eminently The

the and
flat In hip

Sucnrity Button Hose Supporters,
$3.50 to $15.00 per pair.

: Adelaide is us
for a time the express of exploiting the and

of Redfern to this season's fashions. Her services
are without charge.

TOBACCO TRUST'S DEFENSE

New York Has Not
Forced Wholesalers.

OMAHA WHOLESALER STAND

McCord, American Tobacco
Company Never Sought

Independ- -
Product.

YORK, Lents,
grocer Chicago, with various

branch offices northwest,
called witness defense today

hearing proceedings brought

Fsttenberg
regular price price

reg-
ular prlre $4.00

regular price price
$1.70.

Hrussels Curtalna, regu-la- r
price price

White Cable regu-
lar price pair, price

of

over into
we at will the line

98c

' PCO, m'uO- - DC.

"

to

by the to the
He said that the

had never
to him mada

by On
Mr. said that for years up

to 1 last his firm had been
the-- a S

per cent on the gross
sales. He said he found

to pay for and that
the had htm more
than the

W. If. of who la
In ten In

an!
by the

also that the
had never to

from of
and If so, he not

have to any such
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la

a air to
all and the to feel in any

sort of that he is not well but
'
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for men near the age our

, . and
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$1.29 per pair, for

90c.
2

per for

B

per pair, for
$12

. 3 Cluny
per pair, for

lot
other

Certainly these Models

every curve grace

Long artUUc lines from
these we daily
Models types forma.

repeat your purchase your
model season, prefer

latest model, there surely will prove
satisfactory very

models long straight back com-

paratively shaping.

Rubber

Miss McCauloy, expert Rodferm Corsetlere, with
limited for purpose merits

adaptability shapes

Evidence Company

wholesale

bespeaking

comfortable.

Closing Sale Women's Outing Flannel
Gowns Saturday.

Rather than carry them another season,
mark them prices that close quickly.
$1.50 Outing Flannel Gowns, Saturday each.
$1.65 Outing Flannel Qowns, Saturday $1.10 each.
$1,75 Outing Flannel GownB, Saturday $1.16 each.
$2.25 Outing Flannel GownB, Saturday $1.50 each.
$2.50 Outing Flannel Qowns, Saturday $1.66 each.

government dissolve Ameri-
can Tobacco company.
American company at-

tempted prevent selling goods
independent concerns.

Lent!
January al-

lowed, besides Jobbers' prices,
reduction year's

always manufac-
turers willing business

independents offered
American Tobacco company.
McCord Omaha, Inter-

ested branch houses Mirsourl,
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado
Wyoming, onother witness called
defense, declared American
Tobacco company attempted
prevent him handling goods Inde-
pendent dealers, would

consented arrangemmt.

r'.'y?

J, ''wweai.
There's metropolitan "Samnok" clothes which distin-

guishes them from others causes wearer
company only dressed, properly

dressed.
There snap, dash "go" "Kainperk" clothes that, make

them singularly suitable young voting
most fastidious dressers severest critics.

We serve this class, and showing sumptpous
assortment spring suits, the ordinary feature which
would-be- extraordinary other makes.

Modish styles, patterns colorings, grades $33.
Style book, complete catalogue request.

enson&ThorneGi
J Gcweot ifappavcX forIfona&cpU

E?flE5-fia?rt- F3

made.

lE OMAHA DAILY HEE: SATTRDAY. FKIHJITAKY '20, 190S.

Nottingham Curtalna. regu-
lar price price

Brussels Curtains, regular
$10.00 price

$4.90.
Prtige Curtalna, regu-

lar price $10.00 price

White Curtalna, regu-
lar price $10.00 price

$7.90.

Many great reductions.

adaption form.

result
models,

here

latest have
effect

Tobacco

from

Children's
Bath Robes
Half Price.

The balance
of our line of
Children's Bath
Kohes in Elder-dow- n

and Flan-
nelette, on sale
Saturday a t
half price.

Women's
Dressing
Sacques

Half Price.
The balance

of our line of
Women's Dress-
ing Sacques In
Kldcrdown and
Flannelette, on
Bale Saturday at
half price.

Bargain
Square in
Basement
Saturday.
Special saleof Women's

Ji 1 a c k Lice
Hose, rugulur
86c values, ut
per pair lOu.

Women'sblack lislethread liOHe, size
9, only, regular
values 75c, ut
per pair 25c.

Men's fnncy
Hale Half Hose,
size 101 only,
regular 60c val-
ues, per pair 15c

The New Shirts Are
Here.

nrlght, new patterns,
mostly light effects, both
plain or pleated, all have
cuffs attached. Make your
selection of Spring and
Summer Shirts now and
secure the prettiest pa
terns, ready for showl
Saturday.

IK VV

He said further that there was popular
demand for certain brands of tobacco
made by the American Tobacco company.
which he had to carry In stock because
there was a demand for It by consumers.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. I.ydla A. White.
MNUASTER, Pa., Feb. 2S.-- Mrs. a

A. White, aged 80, the youngest daughter
of the American revolution. Is dead. She
was in the enjoyment of good health until
a rew days ago, when a severe cold was
followed by pneumonia. She was a native
and lifelong resident of this citv. iter
father was George Ieonard, who served In
the revolution under - Washington
and participated in the battles of Brandy-win- e,

Princeton and Oermantown, and she
was the daughter of his old age

T. A. Cahlll.
A telegram was received In Omaha Frl

day by Mrs. J. R. Inkster telling of the
death February 21, at Portland, Oro., of
T. A- - Cahlll, formerly a resident of Omaha
Mr. Cahlll was the father of Mlsa Mary
lanm, now living in this city. Arrange-
mtnts for the funeral have not yet been

FIRE RECORD

Rlllnwood nnlldlnars Darn.
ELLIN WOOD, Kan., Feb. 28. Fire here

today destroyed the Mangelsdorf grocery
and dry goods store, the opera house block
me arug store oi J. i. Mcuracken and an
unoccupied store room, causing a loss of
$140,000. The town has only a volunteer
fire department. Fire apparatus sent from
Oreat Bend succeded in the checking of
the flames which threatened the business
district. The origin of the fire la un-
known.

Catholic Convent at Mason City.
MASON CITY, la., Feb. 28. -- The Roman

Catholic, convent here was burned to the
ground at midnight. The fire caught from
sparks falling on tho roof from a burning
chimney. The eighteen occupants all had
narrow escapes. The total loss Is $30,000;

Insurance $16,000. The convent had 250

students with eight teachers. '

Saloon man Shoots Robber.
NEW YORK. Feb. W.- -In a desperate

battle with four men who attempted to rob
him us he was about to closa his suloon In
East Twenty-fourt- h street early today,
Thomas Craven shot one of the robbers
dead and put the others to flight. The man
who was killed was known only as "Bear"Reilly. Those who were later arreBtedgave their names as John Kenny, FrankReilly and Albert Dobson.

Rvllly Is suld to huve been the leader ofa giuig known to the police as 'The FortyThieves," the members of which are be-
lieved to have been responsible for muchcrime on the east side.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Dr. M V. Hurecns of Albion, I II. Towerof laurel, K. I). Walker of Cellar Bluffs,
J. 8. liempHtead of Broken Buw, W. J.
Whitmure of Valley, W. Krnst of Tecunisi-l-i
and M. 1. Neil of Caspar are ut the 1'ax-to-

A. B. Hughes of Nebraska City. II. Flsh-buc- k
of Beatrice, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Jll. Caraun of Cen-
tral City. Frank Reavls of Falls Otv and
E. C. Strode of Lincoln are at the Millard.

R. O. Grubba of Bt. Raul and George M.
Graham of North Flatte are at the Hen-aha-

H. T. Ferguson of Orleans. F. W. Hlsser
O. T. Rtsser of Wisner; T. W. Bali kley of
Hiromsliurg, W. I tirtmes f f Fort HtieieWyo. ; 1'. N. I'ederson of Bterre, Mr. und
Mrs. C. W. Oliver of Upriiigtlvid. A. Peter-
son of Nellgh, J. W. Ray of Burnetii und
W. It. Smith of Eldorado are at Hie Mer-
chants.

C. H. Shaw of Denver, E. P. Keenan ofAberdeen, B. D, ; tl lluchendorf of LosAngeles. Mrs. A. S. Worth and Mr. H. H
Smith of Tekamah are at the Her Grand.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Vance of Fremont
II. H. Alexander of Denver and T. J. Brau-ua- n

of Kansas City are at trie Rome.

SAFETY FOR SAVING PEOPLE

Boosting the Establishment of Postal
Savin?! Banks.

CHECK FOE FINANCIAL PANICS

(noil Rmanna for Fear Manifested
. by Depositors Bank Losses In

I sited States- - Postal Sar-
in ara Banks Abroad.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Feb. 2S.-- Tho six-

teenth annual convention of the Vnlted
States Ieague of Loral Building and Loan
associations began here today, with delega-
tions from twenty-thre- e states. Sessions
last two days.

One of the pWpers read today was by
Thomas J. Fltsmorrls of Omaha on postal
savings banks, strongly commending the
principle of the bills now before congress
for their establishment.

The chief points of the paper follow;
Bark of the fear and anxiety of savings

depositors, as well' as of wealthy patrons
of national hanks, during the October
panic, was the blighting sweep of bank
disasters In 1S93 and preceding years. The
report of the comptroller of the currency
for the year tfx7, page 42, shows that from
1HS4 to 1S86, Inclusive, a period of thirty-tw- o

years, there were 1.234 failures of
banks other than national banks. The ag-
gregate nominal assets were. In round num-
bers, $214,0iKV,roO and the liabilities $220,000.-0U- 0.

The aggregate dividends paid were
$100,000,000, making a net loss of $120,000,000.

In the panlo year o( 1893, 261 banks other
than national banks failed, with liabilities
of $16,000,000. Out of the assets dividends
amounting to $17.900,oro were realized, mak-
ing a not loss of $.100,000 In that dis-

astrous year. In my home city, every state
bank, six in mimln't, were wrecked by
that financial cataclysm, and a total of
twenty-fiv- e banks, Involving- - $3,000,000, went
down In the state of Nebraska.

In the last ten years, there were
5SS failures of banks other than national
banks. In this country. Liabilities In round
numbers totaled $15000,000, nominal assets
$!05,0iiO,0O0. a defied of $47,000,000. The
amount realized from the assets Is not re-

ported. From 185 to 1907, 3S7 national
banks failed, causing a not loss of $33,000,000.

Altogether the official record shows ?,29
bank failures In this country In forty-tw- o

years, In which the actual losses totaled
$200,000,000.

The great difference In the number and
losses of national bank failures and state
bunk failures constitute a tribute to the
efficacy of national law and national
supervision. National banks draw their
support almost wholly from the well-to-d- o:

local banks from ilia great muss of wase
earners. Yet the patrons of state banks,
people leant able to stand the loss, suf
fered In the proportion of $o to $10 by-

national bank failures.
Postal Savings Banks Abroad.

The establlBhment of postal fav.'nsi
banks In the old world greatly stimulated
habits of saving among struggling peoples,
materially increased their well-b- i in? and
produced a more healthy diffusion of
wealth than any other agency. They exUt
in all European countries. In Russia,
Japan, the Australia, the Phllllp'nes, U.
8. A., and Canada, practically b.'ltlng thu
globe with government owned depositories
for provident people. There Is very Utile
difference In the plan of operation. Eng-
land limits an account to $1,000, and per-
mits a depositor to withdraw at any postal
bank In the kingdom.. It Is estimated that
ono out of six persons are patrons of theia
banks. France has 8,000 postal savings

tanka ami 2,011 liagks controlled by mu
nicipalities; u.TU.tMj persons out or a
population of 39,080,000 people are depositors
la these banks, a proportion of saving peo
ple equalled by no other country In the
world. In Austria and Hungary postal
banks receive two classes ot depositors
savings deposits and accounts sublet t
check. Municipal savings banks arc the
rule In Uermuny.

In response to a resolution offered by
Representative John I Kennedy of Ne-

braska and adopted by congress, the State
department in 1906 secured from American
ministers reports of the condition of postal
savings banks In foreign countries, wli'ch
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How many American women in
lonely homes to-da- y long for this
blessinp to come into their lives, and
to be able to utter these words, but
because of some organio derange-me-nt

this happiness is denied them.
Every woman interested in this

subject should know that prepare
tion for healthy maternity ia
accomplished by the use of

LYDIAtLPINKHAFsl'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Maggie Gilmer, of West
Union, 8. C.,write9 to Mrs. rinkham :

" I was grreatly run-dow- n In health
from a weakness peculiar to my Be,
when Lydia E. Pinkham' 8 Vegetable
Compound was recommended to me. It
not only restored me to perfect health,
but to my delight I am a mother."

Mrs. Josephine I lall, of Bardstown,
Ky writes :

was a very preat sufferer from
female troubles, and my physician failed
to help me. Lydia K. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound not only restored me
to perfect health, but I am now a proud
mother."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Idia E. link.
ham's Vegetable Compound, mads
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has posit ively cured thousands or
women who have leen troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, tibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that tearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indigea-- t

ion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Sirs. PlnkliAin invites all sick
women to write her for odyice.
She has iriiided thousands to
health. Address, Lvdii, Muss.

FOUMEHLY
I.KSC0F1ELD

aOAX&SUlTfe

if
WO

1510 DOTJGIAS ST.

Formerly
l.l.SCOFIELD

$35 Women's Suits for $20
Saturday, commencing at 9 wc will place

on sale 300 Suits that our Mr,

J, L, Orkin for spot cash at 65c on the dol

lar from one of best suit manufact'rs in New York
We could not begin describe this big lot of $35.00 Suits, but we make this posi-

tive statement that there is not a spring style or shade missing.

Every suit is absolutely worth $35.00 and whether you wish to buy a suit or not
we ask you to come. in.

This money-savin- g suit sale coming as it does at the begining of tho $
season, will cause great excitement and why not just think of choosing
from 300 beautiful spring suits, consisting of every new style,
shade or material, postively worth $35.00, for

lCLOAK&SUITG

o'clock,

Women's Sample
bought

A word to the wise is sufficient. Come early.

Oie Hundred $4.00 $5.00 JJT) Cbft
Silk Waists oi SaJe Saturday vp.J'O

Just to make Saturday a busy day in our waist department, we will place on sale 100

beautiful new spring silk waists, that are worth $4.00 and $5.00, choice Qfi
while they last, at. vj7-W- sO

were printed in document 723 of the Fifty-nint- h

congress. From these reports the fol-

lowing tabulated statement Is compile J:

Countries.
Great Britain
Japan
France Postal ...
France Municipal
BflKlum
Italy
Netherlands
Austria
Hungary
Sweden

new

new

r.
....1901
....iroi,...iii
....iwi
....IWti
....!'... .1(101

....1901
.190i
.l)i

HusHiac
Canada

Includes banking depositors. Postal t
savings banks largely exceed these Hgures.

The foregoing does not Include reports of
municipal savings banks of Germany, which
have had a phenomenal growth. In the
kingdom of Prussia In 1899 there were 1,663

municipal banks with 8,449,443 depositors
and deposits of 5,66G,920,068 marks. One
municipal bank, In Berlin has 600.000 ac-

counts. Interest rate Is 3 per cent.
SelflsU Objections.

The principal objection urged againtt
giving the masses of the people of the
United States the security for savings

by the masses of the old world Is

based upon the fear of Injury to existing
savings banks and private banks. Similar
objections are heard against every new
enterprise .which even remotely threatens
to compete for bimlness with established
institutions. Competition is hold to be the
life of trade. It stimulates energies, seeks
new avenues of trade reaches for and
cultivates territory hitherto neglected.
Such Is the case when competitors are
upon an equality. But postal savings banks
will not compete with savings banks or
savings and loan associations upon equal
terms. Two per cent per annum Is not
likely to attract the savings of people who
possess sufficient Judgment to seek a better
Investment. Savings banks pay from SH
to 4 per cent and savings loan asso-

ciations pay from 6 to 7 per cent. Both
classes of institutions, managed by honest,
competent men, and possessing public con-

fidence, will continue to grow and prosper
besldo postal savings banks. This Is
proven by the experience of Canada, under
conditions like our own. Between 1900

and 1W6 the postal savings banks of Can-

ada increased their deposits by than
$8,000,000, while private and chartered banks
In the same time increased their deposits
nearly 1246,000.000, chiefly because the

rate of banks was from 1 to 2 per
cent better than the government paid. The
experience of private savings banks In
Germany Is similar to that of Canadian
banks. Although the municipal banks have
had a remarkable growth, private banks
enjoy almost equal prosperity pay
higher rate of Interest. Indeed, the fact
Is fairly well established that postal sav-
ings banks act as feeders for savings In-

stitutions of established repute and both
classes of banks prosper side by side.

Yea

and

and

less

and

For tbe Good of he Many.
A government of the people and by the

people" should also be "for the people.
No means yet devised would extend a
helping hand to the great mass of tolling
people as effectively as postal savings
banks. Whatever Injury, If any, their es
tablishment might causa a few Institutions
would be counterbalanced by the incal
culable good they would confer upon the
many, The common welfare enhanced by
the security afforded Is Infinitely more Im
portant than the selfish Interests of the
few. Habits of economy would be encour
aged among thousands of people now be
yond the reach of savings Institutions.
Postofflces ramify all parts of the coun-
try, come Into closer contact with the
peoplo than any other public Institution,
and Its Influence In suggesting and de
veloping frugality would be Inestimable.
Kvery depositor whose account reached the
limit of o00 would then be obliged to seek
other depositories. By that time saving
would have become a fixed habit, and
with confidence strengthened and Judgment
ripened he would seek better returns on
his Investment. In this manner postal
savings banks would become direct sup-
porters of sound banks and solid associa-
tions paying higher Interest on the money.
Only such depositors as preferred the un-

doubted safety of i00 or less to the higher
Interest It might earn would remain per-
manent patrons of postofflce banks.

HYMENEAL.

Jacobs-Terren- e.

TABOR. Ia., Feb. 28. (Special.) At 3

o'clock. February 27, Ira Gilbert Jacobs
of Fontanelle was married to Mlas Iaura
Alice Torrents at the home of the bride's
parents In West Tabor. Rev. J. W. Ferm
performed the ceremony In the presence
of sixty guosts.

Tatteo Marks for Brands.
BASIN, Wyo.. Feb. 28 The Big Horn

Basin Horseman's association nas adopted
a plan which Is expected to result In a
cessation of horse stealing In Big Horn
county. Heretofore horse thieves have
been so sut earful because they could
deface the brands of stolen horses and
thereby make Identification of the snl

f

rr-- v TT ST' TT T TT

to

male impossible. Horses stolen In this
county In 1906 alone were worth JUS.tmu.
Now the members of the Big Horn Klr.Tli

Number Total
Depositors. Deposits. Limit. Int

9.67S.717 7Jl.S19.2i 1,0
S.OflO.tlOO ffi.fW.&3 48 '
4.300.WI 67,(Ot.Xt ;H
7.42,Kti 6tW.0y.f0 18)

i.m.m lh6.tW.121 ... J,
6.6H.S47 21ft.278.89U 0 3
1.111.6W 4M14 7.8 1.210 2. II
1.79H.018 S9,yX7.tit3 ... t

577,654 12.457.8W ...
567.0U2 14.!8.6fi9 ... 808

1,48. 4?,2 99,649,926
169.334 47,092,614 ... 3

graph banks. Depjoslts In government

Horseman's association propose to tattoo
their horses on the ends of tnelr noses.
Inside their ears and beneath their tails.
These tattoo marks can not be altered
so as to make them unrecognisable and
will serve as a sure means of Identifica-
tion when horses are stolen.

PILES CURED IK 0 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any

case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protudlng
Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded, too.

HYMENEAL.

t Horoaey-Jone- s.

Miss Bonnie Jones, daughter of Burt
Jones of Red Oak, la., and Charles R.
Rumsey. were married by Rev. Charles W.
Bavidge at his residence at noon Thursday.
They were accompanied by Mr. Earl O.

Confer and Miss Belle Illlngworth. The en-

tire company are residents of Red Oak,

Prince Ferdlnnnd-Irlnces- s of Reasa.
COBURO, Germany, Feb. 3 Prince

Ferdinand of Bulgaria and Flcnore Caroline
Qasparlne Louise, Princess of Reuss, were
married here today. At the conclusion of
the religious and the civil ceremony which
followed It, the wedding party left here for
Oera, the seat of the younger branch of
the Reuss family.

Kerr Head ot Palmer College.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Feb. 28. (Special

Telegram.) E. C. Kerr, of Troy, O., was
chosen president of Palmer college, d,

la., for five years, by the directors
today. Mr. Kerr has been acting president
for years. The college Is owned by the
Christian denomination.

Death After tosg Sleep.
DEADWOOD, 8. V., Feb. 28. After six-

teen days' continuous sleep. Vails Ella
died at St. Joseph's hospital today 'With-
out having regained consciousness. Phy
sicians cannot say what caused this long

leep.

NEURALGIA
Mr. F. C. Griffith, of Hagers-town- ,

Md., who when market
clerk twenty years ago Buffered

from neuralgia, praises Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey for com-

pletely curing him. It toned up
his system, enriched his blood
and drove out the disease germs.

Mr. Griffith recently wrote:
"I highly appreciate your medicine

I'll say there Is nothing In any other line
of medicine that equals it, and I wish to
say It emphatically, aa I have tried many.
nerore 1 was elected Maiaei inspector,
twenty years ago, I had neuralgia which
pained ma terribly dlagunUly across from
my heart. The doctor told me It would
be my death. Well when I was Market
inspector t concluded 1 wouia give your
medicine a trial, and It benefitted me so
much that I continued with It. The neu
ralgia has been eradicated from my sys-
tem, and I attribute It all to the usa of
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, which I rec--
commend to others."

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Is an absolutely pure distillation of
malted grain great care being-- used
to have every kernel thoroughly malt-
ed, thus destroying the germ and pro-
ducing a pre-dlgest-ed liquid food in the
form of malt essence, which is the
most effective tonic stimulant and

known to science, softened
bj warmth and moisture Its palatabli-it- y

and freedom from Injurious sub-
stances render it so that it can be re-

tained by the most sensitive stomach.
Sold by druggists, grocers and deal-

ers or direct, $1.00 a bottle. Write Dr.
K. Curran, consulting physician for a
free Illustrated medical booklet, con-
taining some of the many convincing
testimonials received from grateful
men and women who have been cured,
and free advice. Duffy Malt Whiskey
Co., Rochester, N. Y.
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I. H. Schmidt, 34th and Cuming.
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WHEN TOVTK TOWS
Eat your noonday lunch at the

w am OATS
Restaurant Prices
Her Grand Service

BOYD'S THEATER.
TOWIOHT AND SATTTBDAT f

SATUKSAT MATIXEB '

ROBERT EDESON in i

CLASSMATES
A PLAT Or WJ1BT FOIJTT Z.XTB.

BUWDAT, MONDAY AND TUBIDATSPECIAL MATIWEB TUESDAY
MAY ROBSON in

THE BIJUTHTATIOIT OF AUVI MA
IBATS MOW QIT SALE.

WEDNESDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
HENRY W. SAVAOB

BNOLISK Oat A NOT OPFKA OOMTART
IN PUCCINI'S MASTERPIECE
MADAM BUTTERFLY

SAT SALE SATURDAY. Mall OrdersBeserved If Aocompanied by Check.

CAKACWtON PflONC
DOUC

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Last Two Performances of Current Bill.

MATINEE TODAY 2:15
Adults, 25c Children lOo

NOTK Curtain at 8:15 sharp tonight.
PiUCEH 10c. J5e and 60c.
NKXT WEEK Perfect Vaudeville

THE OBEAT OBVKEUM BOAD SHOW
beats now on sale.
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AUDITORIUM
MARCH. 9. 1908

Grand Annual Call
or- -

OMAHA MUSICIANS'
ASSOCIATION

200 Musicians in Grand
Orchestra

ADMISSION. . 50 CENTS

KRUG THEATER
TOHIOHT BALANCE OP WEBS

The Beautiful Story of tlie Plains
A TEXAS RANGER

SUNDAY CUPID AT YASSAB

1

I'm

jBl Bell 'phone, Douglas ISns."
THIS
WEEK

putrtpiumiH production ex
Hloaard Mansfield's version
of tlie ' irnin Komance.

OLD HEIDELBERG
BXTBAl-Elk- s Male Quartet

of Council Bluffs as German Students.
MATS. TUBS.. THUBS- - SAT.. B SUN.

Neat-America- 's Greatest

Manrierchor Concert
Owing to the fire at Fraternity hall, the

concert of the Omaha Mannerclior will be

Metropolitan hallTwentj-seoon- a sad Harney Streets,
on Hunday evening, March 1.

All tickets sold are good for above
eoacert.

AUDITOIUUM
ROLLER SKATIHG
Thursday, Friday, and Batarday
.) THllWDAY LADIES DAY (


